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OPENING OF THE CONFERENCE
Mr. SIU:Vf.ST/1.VA (Seoretary-Genora.1) woloomod delogo.tes to the Conf'eronoo,

in particular Mr.. Clinton Do.vis, Pa.rliomonta.ry Under-Sooretnry o.t the Unitod
Kingdom Department o:r Tro.do, o.nd thoao peraoncgos who had pleyed an important
pa.rt in the 1960 Oonf'eronoe.
In the past 45 yoo.rs, throe oonf'eronoos had been held on so.fety o:r lifo o.t
sea. - in 1929, 1948 and 1960. Tboir tc.sk had been to up-date the Convention
for the So.fety of Lifo at Saa. in the light of toohnioal d0"rolopmonts in shipping.
Sinoe the la.st Conf'oronoo, held 111 1960, IMCO ho.d, through its vo.rious
organs, provided o. standing mo.ohinory for keeping the Convention up to dato.
However, its work ho.d not been as auccoss:ful o.s had been hoped, einoe the
numerous amendments had not entered into foroo beoo.uae they ho.d not been aooeptod
by tho requisito number of govornmonts.
For IMC0 1 s work to be effective, a. new omondment prooedure had to be
davioed, so that ,9J!londmento oould be ndoptod o.nd brought into force speedily
but without o.ny enoronchment on tho sovereign rights of the varioua Sto.tos.
Re thcrofore hoped that tho Coni'orence would succeed in working out o. new
formula. whoreby tho Con:vention could bo up-dated quickly, o.nd thnt it would use
the presont opportunity to inoo:rporato into the text of the Convention for tl10
Sa.fety of Lifo o.t Seo. those o.mendmonts o.dopted since 1960 which hnd not yet
entered into force.
The Coni'erenoe would o.lso have before it dra.ft reaolutions
which would sorve as o. bo.sis for the future work of IMCO.

Thora was o. question to which ho wished to draw tho attention of the
Conference.
It would be recalled thnt at its oighth regular sosaion, the
Assembly had dooided to convene tho present Conf'orenoa and to invite States
which wore Members or t~o United Nations or its Speoinlized /...genoies or tho
Internatiorml Atomic Enorgy Agency or Forties to the Statute 0£ the Intornntionol
Court of Justioo. lt its thirty-oooond session in May 1974, tho Council ho.d
decided to follow tho fomulu for invitntiona laid down by tho Assembly.
However, in view of the United Nctiona Goneral Assembly Resolution ;067 (XXVIII)
by whioh, j.ntor alia, Guinen-Bissa.u o.nd the Democra.tio Republic of Viet-Mam
hlld been invited to the Conf'erenoo on tho Law of the Sen, Council had requostod
him to bring the UN Gonoro.l Assembly Resolution to the attention of the present
Conference. The Conf'erenoe might wish to decide whether it wanted to invite
other countries to pa.rticipnta in its doliboro.tions.
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In oonolusion, he ea.id that Oll exhibition, oonaiat1ng of d.ooumentlll'Y' o.nd
other mtorial provi,ded by tll~ Gover.tlf;lOnt of tho USSR, ho.d. been a.rranged in the
entrOlloe holl or the IMCO bui:ding mid. ha hoped thclt o:i.:hibitiona of tho.t kind
would be .held in the future with the help of other oountrieo.
'

.

Mr. CLINTON Dl. .VIS (Parlim:1enta.;ry
Kingdco .D~artoont
. Under-Socroto.r,y, Uni te_d
'.
,

of ~rn.de) said thc,t he ~t:i,s e;lo.d to wo.loone p~tioipanta to London.

Th~ tini ted

ICingdoo Governoent ottoohed tho hishost inportonoo to tho work of the Coni'e~enoe,
'

<

,.

;

'

'

;

which should help to dioinieh the nuuber of trc.gedies. a.t aoa.
Sc.fety oeo.ou.ros
.
had oloo..rly to b~ oooopted by oll countries in order to be effoctive, otherwise
they would bo utterly oooningleaa. T11e United Kingdoc Governoont wo.s therefore
o. strong suppo:rtvr of INCO o.r.tdwiah:ed,ito of'feotivenoes to µ1oroo.se.
Before the creation of IMOO in 1959, tho United Ki1'lgdot1•·hoil to.ken' the:
initiative in convening diploco.tio oon£oronoea on oa.ritioe Sa.f'oty .o.nd in ·
preparing conventions.
During tho la.st 14 yoo.rs, .IMCO halt ..endea.vouro~,
through
ita various orgo.ns, to lf;:eep tho 1960 ln·tomo.tioool
.Convention
for the
.,
':.
'
.
Satet;y of Life at Sea up to date. . Thet far,,-.reo.obing instrw:iont, whioh oovorod
a.t1ong other
things tl1e construotion 0£ voseols,
lifo-oovina
.
.
. opplionoos, rndio,
'

.

'

ra.dar, .and the. oarria.ae of oo.rgoas, now required ODenqQent to tako a.ooount of.
technological needs. There were oonsequontly new Chapters on ~ire.pro~eotion

and groin tron~ort, ond new requironents for ro.dio and ro.da.r~
The p11O0eduree for 1bringing o.o.ondoents into farce, howe'\fer, left Ull10h to

be des1Nd,

tlS

evidenaed by, the ,fo.ot thct no .a.t1ondtlonto to ,the 1960 Convention

had yet oor.iG into force.

The Conference should therefore .devise oothods whereby

~e,e~.
e.f:t'~c1;. 09,µ9,_
be S'i:ven
.to future
.prqvioione.
.
., ,,.
J •'
'

µi
tlmt 00Ill"l9xi9n,
his
.
.
.

Govenµ:icmt_bel~W,?d_thnt QOe~dJ?enta s~oul~ truce ~ff~ot, EU'ter o. spooi!~ed
period. He hopfl!cl .tt1Q.t tho Coni'erenoe would o.cqopt., 'tptJ.t new prooedui-e in
tbe int~rea~s of ~ll oonQerned.
wishedthe:Con£erenoe auoooas, £or thouao:ndo of buoan.lives depended
fJn ita outoo~.
Be

Mr. Sltt.VJ.m.AVA (Seoreto.ry-Oenero.1) thanked Mr. Clinton :De.via .for ha.ving

hono~a tho Conterenoe with hie preaono~, end for his kinanoes in Mdres~il'lg
it.
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, l..GENI>A ITllH l • EIBJTION OF PHD3IDEm'

Mr. SnIVASTAVA (Seoreta.t';}"-Generol) invited nooinn.tions for the office of
President of the Conference,
Mr. LONGE (Nigeria) proposed Reo.r-idnirol Edwards (United States).
Re~AdDirol Edwards was Consultant to the Cooonndant of the United States
Coast Gu.a.rd; he hod disoho.rged vo.rioua .functions at IMCO since 1968 and wa.s
emnently quali.f'ied to preside over the Conference.

Mr. T.I\BD.L'.N.A. (Indonesia) o.nd Mr. ICOLESNITCBENICO (USSR) supported the
propoool.

}lq_a~Am;aml. Edyrords (Up.ited §to.tee) ~Pl.
Qi,

tJ:w

µnanir.lously

electeg_ ;r;.ee;gea_t

CoP1,'eano9 p,nd took tho c~;.

STATEMENTS :BY DELFGATIONB

Mr, SUNG CBIB-Ktrlili'G (China) oaid that tho intornAtionnl oitua.tion hlld
undergone fa.r-reaohing obanges ainoe the conolusion of the 196o·eonvention tor
the Sa.f'et1 of Lite at Sea. The o.cloption by the United Nations General Asseobly
of the Deolara.tion o.nd PrograDCe ot Action on the Establisboent of a New
International Econooio Ord.or bore witneas to the new trend towo.rde econooic
developoent which ohl.l1'aeterized the struggle of the peoples of the world against
ioperialiso. At the third United Nations Conterenoe on the La.w of the Sea., the
develop:Lng countries hod united against the mritioe heget:1011,1:of thegreo.t powers,
so as to safeguo.rd the sovereignt;r of Sta.tea over their no.turol resou:rcee ond tho
developoent of thoir national eoonooies.
In the revision or the 1960 Convention, e.ooount ·tl\18t b'3 ·token·· ot ·tbo.t new
evolution; the sovereignt;r of States oust be Nspeoteci and Ml oonsidemtion
oust be givon to ea.ch oountr;yta political, eoonooio and technical situation and
naturol oha.rc.oteristios. The toohnioal provisions of the Convention auet not
bG iq)osed unito:mly tmd ever,- Stnte oust be able to enter :reservations on
provisions inappropriate to its aotuol oirouostonoee, orbe exeopt froo npply:f.ng
t~. The p:rovisions in question should toke po.rtioulo.r oooount
ot the
'
:rela.ti~nship between. Il8n o.nd equipr.1,mt. With respect to safet7, the Convention
should stress preventive oeasures such a.s strengthening orewst sense of duty-,
ro.-t:Lonal sa.tet7 procedures end the oorroot use of equipoent.
'
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/. ve?7 wide basis should be lo.id down for tho entry into force of the
Convention, sinoe the safety of life at sea oould not be tully ensured until
the developing oountries and all soall and nodiuo-si~ed States applied it. If
an.endnenta were to cooe into toroe swiftly and univeraally, they IJUet correspond
to the needs of the n~jority 0£ countries and pay regard, a.t:1ong other thiflGs, to
the level of developoent tif the ehippill[s fims and shipyards of the developing
oountries. The aoendoent prooedure oust respect na.tion~l sovereignty and all
States oust be able to give full expression to their views.
In oonolueion, he said that China hud long been subjected to colonial
oppression and exploitation, and was resolutely at one with the countries of the
third world in thoir fight against ioperialisn, colonialiso and neo-oolonialiso,
and hogeoony.
The Chiang Kai-ehek regioe•s acceptance and si8'D8.ture 0£ the 1948
and 1960 Conventions for the Safety of Life at Sea. were unlawful and invalid,
ainoe that regino had had no right to conduct international activities on behalf
of China.

Mr. KOLESNlTCHElNKO (USSR) firoly believed that the Conforence, under the
leadership of Adniral Edwards, would suooessfully produce international safety
principloa nnd justify the hopes of a.11 delega.tions.
He wished to state officially that the Soviet delega.tion appreciated the
useful and inportant work done by the orgcns or IMCO headed by Mr. C.P. Srivastava,
the Secretary-General.
Providing for safety of life at sea and navigation were
urgent and inportant questions requiring solution. The raising or the Soviet
people's living standards included inprovcoent of crew safety and workine'
conditions on board.
The Soviet Governnent considered that so.f'ety of life at
sec and na.viBation could be achieved if all States, on a basis of equality,
worked out oeans for the unifom application of appropriate regulations a.nd
standards. The highest eoientifio and engineering achievecents should serve
tlw..t worthwhile purpose.
Soviet experts partioipated actively in IMCO's work,
the value of which.was beyond question.
In oonolusion, Mr. Koleenitohenko said tba.t the Soviet Union was reacly to
oollnborate in workine out up to date interna.tiona.l safety principles on a basis
of equality.
Mr. ST.r.JiTIGIS (Ch-oeoe) extendad. his deleantion'e t4amoot e0Jl8'Dltulationa to

the Preoident. 1'.'J.s Gowxnnont wished the Con.ferenoe
S'U.pllOrf; •

SUOO$EJS

and.pled~d its
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Greeoe bad served world tmde for a.t lea.st five thousand yea.re. Beoa.use of
its crao{fca.phioul position, Groeoe had oontributed to world-wide undereto.nding of
whl.oh shippin{r wa a.n essontio.1 elencmt. Ove~ ; 1 100 voasolo were under the Greok
fla3, toto.ll:l.n6 sooo 2; Dillion &rose tono; Greok no.tiomls oontrollod 1,400
ships under foroian i'laes toto.llitlB 22 Dillion aroao tone and ovor 120~000 Grook
aeOJ::J.en were eoployed.
Ilia country o.tto.ohod a-reo.t inporto.noo to IMOO o.s a. foruo for the dioouasion
and solution of oomon probleos and the foroulo.tion of mritmo polioy, espeoio.lly
as related to so.£oty. T~e I.MOO sub-oODD.itteea, o.eeiated by wrious ooritme bodies,
had done exoollent work in revieine the 1960 So.fety Convention. Greeoe believod
tho.t the now SOUS would provo a. vnluabla inetruoont ond intended to oo-oporota
in nohiovine' the a.ins of tho Conferonoe. II1s Gove:rnoont hoped thllt oll
deloao,tiono would oo-oporote in a spirit of out'\.Ull understo..ndincr.
In tho iuturo, 000 should oontinuo to focus a.ttontion on sll.foty a.t seo., and

should dra.w tho davelopincr oountrioa closer so thllt thoir problons oould bo solved
throuah disouseion.
ATTENDll.NCE CF OBSiill1VEnS AT TEE COllFEREMCE
Mr. SRIVASTAVA (Sooretary-Gonerlll) o.oked the Conforence to dooidc uhatbor

the Donoomtio Republic of Viet-Non should bo invited to send an obaorvor to the
Conference.
Mr. Pifu1TIUI.SZEK {Poland) proposed thllt the Sooreto.ry-Gonero.l bo requeoted to

issue the invito.tion in question.

Mr. MESA CRESPO (Cuba.) supported toot proposal. Ile proposod that Porlu(,i.1
should a.lso be invited. In accordance with tho principle of univ1rso.lity, a.11
GQVorm:ionts trnly representine' their pooplas, auob As the Provisiona.l
Revolutiona.ry Govornoent of Douth Viet-Nan and the Denooratio Poopleta Ropublio
or Korea, should be invited.

Mr. CIIOI (Republic of Korea), in exercise ot his ridht of reply, said that
it wo.s ino.ppropria.te to miao political questions at the Oonforenoo, for tha.t
could only weaken the spirit of .friendly co-opemtion.
Ilia Gove:rnoent woe not opposed to pa.rticipo.tion by North Koren 1£ it

contributed to detente and ho.d Dade propoSAls to tba.t effoct ooveml tines, but
thoy hod beon rejected. Ila believed that the Secretariat had in foot sont the
Gover.nnent in question on invi'to.tion to the Coni'eronoe, but it ho.d boon declined.
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The PRESIDEN'.11 confimed tl:i0,t tmt was tho oo.se, oonaoquently tho Co:nf'oronoo

nood not c1ool with tho queation of o.n invita.t:f.on to tho Donoo:r.atio Pooplo'e
Ilopublio of Koros.

Viet-Nao), for the bonafit of thoee-ropreaontativos
who had not been present at the ooeting o:r heads of deleastion, said tha.t tho
quoet!on of the invitation of tho Deoooratio nepublio of Viot,..Nno had beon-ra.iaed
at tmt oootina-. Ilia delesa,tion hod rotdnded the heads of doloaa,tion tho.t, as a
result of tho 1954 Goneva Oonferanoe and ABX'eooonta, it had beon daoidad to divido
Viet-Nan into two zones, North Viet-1'1n.n and South Viet-Nao, ea.oh with its o,m
o.dninistration; the outoooe had been the Deoocmtio Ilepublio of Vie·h-Nu.o in the
north ond the Ilepublio of' Viet-Nao in the southo Ilia c.eleantion ho.cl no objootion
to tho pa.rtioipa.tion 0£ the Deooo1"0ti0 Ropublio of Viet-Nao, but ns reen:rde any
!ntontiom. to invite the so-oo,lled Provisional Ravolut.iomry Gove:rnoont ot South
Viet-Nao, it wished to rait(;lra.te tmt ita Governnent was the sole lo.wful
reprosonta.tive or South Viat-Noo. It wo.a by virtue of that very prinoiple of
univoraolity whioh wa.s so often oontioned that the interno.tional oooounity had
'been led to e::11:011.lde froo participa.tion in oojor international oon£arences tho
so-called Provieiom.1 novolutiona.ry Governoent, whioh was nothine ooro tl:u:m on
:f.nstruoor.1t establ:f.ahed by the Governnent of North Viet-lTno to holp it 0011quor
South Viet-No.o by force. Bis deleantion therefore oalled upon tho Oonferenoo to
rojoot any requQst to invite the so-oo.lled Provisional novolutionary Governoant
of South Viet-Nao ~o partioipato.
Mr. :Bll.Cll (nopublio of

rnESDJENT~ in the o.boenoe of' objections, o.sked the Sooreta.ry...Qenerol to
invite the Denocra.tio nepublio of' Viet-Mao to take part 1n the Conferenooo
Tho

Mr. SUNG

cnm-IroANG {China.) so.id tho.t the 1973

had estnblishod
the oxietonoe of two o.dtdnietra.tions in South Viet-Nao, na.oely the Provieioml
navolutionory Govor.noent of South Viet-Nae and the Stlicron o.dm.niatration. It
wne therefore una.ooeptoblo for the lo.ttor alone to bo represontod o.t the
Conference. liis doloantion aocordinely proposed thD.·t the Provisional
navolutiomry Governoont of South Viet-Nao should be invited a.swell.
Po.:da ta.lks

on tho question of an invitation to
Porl'll{'3,l, requostod by the Cuban rep:resentntivo.,
The •PilESIDE:NT asked £or opilu.01w

Mr. YAHK.OV (BuJ.ea.rin) thoUBht thot the OonferenoG shoul<l keep two oone:tder-

o.tions in nind in deoidinB' whether o.n :l.nvita.tion should bo aont to the Govomoent
of Portueo,l. Porfa.l(lQ,l wo.s indeed a. o.eober of the United Nation.a o.nd. mny
Specialized Agencies and deserved to ba invited 1n that ®pa.city; but the 000
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..'lsscnbly, at ita la.st roculo.r eoesion in Novenber 1973, }',lD,d dooided to oxoludo
tho Portueueso Covornoont frao tho-Aaeeobly and all IMOO oonferonoea o.nd nootin6a
(Resolution ft .. ;;1o(VIII)). Ilowovar, voey ioporto.nt oJnncos hnd Dinoe tnken plaoo
with re(3'Qrd t.: tho speoifio mtters wldoh hnd boon rosponsiblo,£or tha.t
rosolution. IMOO needed to be reooanized thrOUGhout the world, and the
Conforenoo should not be d1privod of tho contribution of a mritioo powor whioh
bo.d recently revioed its ooloninl polioy. Ilia doleaa,tion therefore supported the
Cubo.n propoool to invit~ Portuao,1 to pa,rtioipato in the Cont'eronoe.
It eu.ffioed. to so.y, with roaa,rd to the pa,rtioipa,tion or ·bhc Provisional
Revolutiona.:cy Governoent of South Viet-Non, toot it ha.d taken :pnrt in the Paris
Con.i'erenoe, and toot, in o.ooorda.noe with the principle of univorsa.lity nnd the
eoveroicnty of all States on o. oosia of oqUlllity, thoro wo.s no jU£Jtifioation
for not invitine it.

Mr. J1l.CQU!ER (Fronce) o.nd r-h-. C'OElTCA (Spa.in) endorsed tho
to invite Portu.{3'8.l,to partioipate in the Confere??,oo.

Cuoon propoea.1

I1IBSll)ENT, in the o.bsenoe of objections, requeGted tho Seoreto.ey-General
to invite the Portu6',1eee GoveX'IlIJ8llt to take part in the Con.i'erenoe.
The

Tho ooetin~ ro~o at 12.25 p.o.

